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!.r!r?,:,,.,?!, LATEST FROM BRITISH GUIANA.
CTlinVUIIiLUHI UUlIlvll VIJW uui VI mui
morieyin tho derby, tho crowd went
Jiorne hnppy.

OTIIEll EVENTS SUMMARIZED.
The following nro tho summaries

of the other events:
upwards, one

inllo Joo Tarter won, Ya!o '01 hoo- -

nnd. T,nl)ol(l third: time. 1:53.
For 8 year-old- s and upwards, rnllo

and ono-eigtnt- u Buntingo won,
Sporteman.sccond, Dlekereon third;
time, .

d upwards, mile
nnd St. Allmus won,
Martin Russell second, Marie K.
third; time 1:67.

For Ave furlongs
Btrathincath won, Frank Kinney
second, Court Gunu third; lime 1:07.

r.KinuNo sea ahmthation.
London, Jung 22. Sir George

I5aden Powell, member tf parlia-

ment, and VV. Dawson, of the Can-

adian survey department, have been
appointed arbitrators n tbeBehrlng
sea conference decided upon between
the government of the United States
nud the government of Great Hrlt-al- u.

The first meeting of the board
of arbitration will tnlto placo In
October next. The commissioners
will spend two months on a man-of-wa- r,

cruising In Bebring sea, for the
purpose of gaining a thorough
knowledge of the situation.

SULLIVAN VS. SLAV1N.

Kansas City, ftlo., Juno 22.
Tbo following dispatch has been
receiyed from Pittsburg, Kansas,
signed by John P. Morris:

"The sportlug editor of tbo D.dlj
Star in authorized by tlio Commer-
cial club to wire John L. Sullivan
offering a purse of $30,000 secure
tlio Sulllvau-Slavi- n fight at Pitts
burg, Kansas."

Ban Fjiancisco, Juno 22. The
forecast for Oregon and Washington
is light rains.

apaiuan niciiits.
London, Juno 22. In addition to

tbo facts which have .been already
published about the burning of the
manuscript of Sir Richard Rurton's
last work by his widow, although
she was offered C000 guineas for It,
as told by Lady Burton herself, will
be particularly interesting.

It must bo borne in mind that at
the time when Sir Richard produced
his favorite translation of the "Arab-
ian Nights" thore was a great out-

cry on the subject, as It was alleged
that, ulthough in an expurg.Ued
form tlio book wan in every library
in the world, yet unabridged it was
unlit for publication, and was only
suitable to be in the hands of scho-
lars, who are presumably beyond
the consideration of ordinary moral-
ity.

Tills book, it may bo added fetches
large sums whenever a copy is offer-

ed for sale. Lady Burton's present
action condoms her to poverty. "My
husbanu" slio suld, "bua boon col
lecting for fourtcon years infornia
tion and materials on ccrtalu sub

jects for Ills lest volunio of 'Supple'
montal Nights'. When it was finish.
ed ho then gavo himself up outlroly
to writing this book called 'The
Scented Garden, a translation from
tho Arabic.

"It treated of a certain passion,
don't lot auy ono suppose for a
moment that Richard Burton ever
wrote anything from an impuro
point of view. Ho dissected the
passion from every poiut as critic-
ally as a doctor would dissect a hu-

man body, showing its sourco and
orlglu, its evil and good, as well as
lis proper uses.

"Tlio day boforo ho died ho called
mo into his room and showed mu a
page of the Arabia manuscript on
which ho was working, saldt

after this goiu.
another book on this subject.'

Ho added; 'I am afraid It will
mako agreal row

'Arabian Nights' was a baby
talo In comparison to this,' Next
day ho died," After sorloui eousl
deration his wife burned tho manu-
script pago by page.

KANSAS kioiit-hou- u LAW,
Toi'KKA, Kan., June- 22 The

controversy over tho elght-liou- r

has been brought to an issue. Attor-

ney-General Ives received a
President Martln-dal- o,

of thestato penitentiary board
of dlreotors, refusing to comply with
the law, Tho loiter is In response
to ono written by tho attorney gou-era- !,

the request of tho governor,
demanding that tlio board of dlreot-
ors seo tlio law bo rigidly en-

forced. President MnrtindiUo says
he does not consider law applies
to the penitentiary. It la probablo
tho governor will Instruct thu

to Instltuto quo war-
ranto proceedings ugulust thu board
iu tho supremo court.

THIED TO ESCAPE.
Com City, Juuo 22. The

prisoners at n couvlot camp, twenty
mlleH from Chattanooga, Tenu., at

"J

to

tempted to escape, and two guards
and two convicts were killed,

TOO I.ATK.
Or.iFTON, Ariz., Juno 22. Stxteon

hours after Antonio Qrauado was
hung, n resplto for ton days was re-

ceived at Solomonvllle. Urauudo
was executed at tho latter place, Sat-

urday, for tho murder of his wife
and child nt Moreucl last summer.

Til H NEW COUltT OF 1'1'KA 1.8

Ban FiiANuiseo, Juno 22. Tho
new circuit court of appeals tho
ninth Judicial circuit of thu Lulled
Btatca was foiumlly organized for
the traiit-uclio- of legal matters

Sen. Cull om hns Aspiration,
Thinks McKinley Will

get There,

A BALLOON KILLS FOORMEH.

Phoebe Wants Money, Faith vs.
Follies, A Young Lady Commits
Suicide, Fatal Accidents, State

Foreign News, Etc.

UIUTISiraUIANA.
London, Juno 22. It Is stated

that the colonial government of
British Guiana has been directed
to maintain, without compromise or
concession, the frontier known as

chonsburg's line, against either
paeslvo or hostile claims on tho part
f Venezuela. To concede to

Venezuelan claim would bo to sur-

render tlio richest mineral districts
in tlio colony, as well as to abandon
ho posts commanding tbo entrance

to the Orinoco river and the Barium
tnuAinacura rivers, n is cerium
that tinder no circumstances will the
Venezuelan claims bo allowed, al
though tho British government
would make some Important con-

cessions in a definite settlement of

the dispute. The mineral districts,
which aro the principal subject of
contention, promise to bo equal to
uny In Australia or California, and
the operators of tho mines are ex-

tremely anxious for a retention ol
English rule.

CUI.LOM IN THE KIEI.D.

Chicago, June 22 Senator CuI
loni, of Illinois, is n candidate for

tho republican presidential nomina-
tion In 1892, and makes no secret of
tbo fact. "Tf tho nomination Is

tendered to me, can bet I won't
throw It over my shoulder," were
words ho used to a reporter tins
morning. "And if it's going to be

a free-for-a- ll fight," he continued,
"and the Illinois delegation is for
mo, why then I'll bo in field.
Blalno can have tho nomination if
ho wants It, but I doubt if lie will
encourage any movemont to put
him in tho field. Harrison stauds
the chance, in my opinion,
and will doubtless be named. Tariff
will be the Issuo, and silver and
other minor questions will bo sort of
tailed onto tho tariff as side issues.
McKinley will be elected Governor
of Ohio for threo reasons: First, lie
Is personally a very popular man,
having tho magnetic attractiveness
of Blaine. Second, Campbell, who
doubtless will be his opponent, lias
succeeded in dividing his party; and
third, the republican party in Ohio
wiis never so strong as now."

Tlio senator Is eu route for Europe,
where lio is expected to spend most
of tho summer.

WANTS HEIt MONEY--
.

Washington, Juno 22. Miss
Phoebe Cousins lias filed n verdict
for salary for May ns secretary of
tho board of lady manager's world's
fair with assistant Secretnry Nettle,
ton, at treasury department togothor
witii a brief in support of her claim.

faith versus kolliks.
St. Louis, Juno 22. Tho Roy. Dr.

Corradinc, pastor of the Centenary
Methodist Episcopal church,
preached a termon several weeks
ago against tlio wearing of Jewelry,
and called upon his flock to givo up
thoir costly trinkets. A largo num-
ber of men and wwiiou deposited

and t',0'r jewols to tbo value of over

I shall this, and1000 u tl, toMuiviMiio
I promlHO you I will mivur nioneu into iney win ue

write
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incited, because sell them in their
present form would bo to tempt
others. Dr. Corradino says lie is
dissappointed, as ho expected more.
Ho turned ovorall he received to Dr.
Stephen help him build u church
in the southern part of tlio city. Ho
Buid: "It is against tho teachings of
tho Methodist church to wear gold
oriinmotits, but theso Methodists
got rich and began wearing thoin,
and when I began to preach
it, It was liko a new doctrine. I
have been called a fanatic, but I am
only preaching the teachings of tlio
church."

M'DONAI.D DEAD.

INIIIANAI'01,18, JlltlO 23. Ex- -

Senator McDonald died at 11;5 last
night. Yesterday morning unfav-
orable symptoms reappeared and
during tho tho patient's icondl-tlo- n

continued to grow worse. In
tho afternoon Rov. Mr. Mlllburn
was sent for and administered the
sacrament. Then Mr. McDonald
culled his family and lutlmato
fi lends him nnd calmly gavo
directions for his funeral and tho
disposition of his personal all'alrs.
In tho presence of all ho said bo
wished glvo testimony to his
in God'a saving grace. Then ho
graHpcd cnoh by tho hand and bade
tlumi good-bye- , saying ho could poo

no more callers,

1IKOAME CUA.Y.

Dknvku. Colo., June 22. George
T. Haswell, a prominent resident of
Colorado, has becomo a raving
iiiaiilau because of u dispatch an- -

limine! g Unit after many yearn of
strango vioUsHudes, n fortuno was
at last within hla grasp. ' Mr. Has- -

ell Is past 60 years old. Ho visited
Chicago In tho hope of securing em-

ployment In connection with tho
incut fair. He originated and pro

tody, JudgeI)cady,ofQregon,wh!!poml ton party or weiuuiy loxas
wh ppouted associate Justice of frleudaun idea for, the organization
tlwaew court owlug the con. of a company Usuo oitlclal

tlHtwdlllnefs of district Judge IIoll- - vniro of the world's fair. The

)h wftslasiaJUdnH tmrh and tho emivi-nl- r would bo a medal which
uuMiutKMDt of John C. Frank, of co4 lirobably 10 ceuU ami cell to the

purpose. The world's fair commis-
sioners aunounced yesterday that
they accepted tho proposition, and
It was this that turned the brain of
Haawell. George T. Haswell has
hod, in respects, a remarkable
career, having been n prominent
flguro In Texas politics, a lifelong
republican and a staunch Union
man in the war.

THEAStTRErt'S STATEMENT.
1ZM wuu B eP"epo '. iuiWashington, 22.- -A state--

l,hfnrii,nn,,iuinnMi, treas the result. When some of the
ury made today shows a balance
available of $1,054,870. The treas-
urer's statement Issued today, but
which bears dato of the 10th Inst.,
shows n cash balance of $42,052,018
or $203,10 Mess than tLe total amount
of deposits in National banks nud
fractional sliver.

COKNELI. wins.
Nnw London, Conn., Juno 21.

The two mile race between the Cor-

nell and Columbia freshmen college
crews was rowed over tbo Thames
river course from Wluthrop point to
tho station Suturduy evening.
Cornell was easily .the victor, win-
ning by three and one-ha- lf lengths,
in 10 minutes and 30 seconds. Tho
Columblas had a slight advantage at
first, but Cornell, pulling a powerful

stroke, soon crept up, and at
the quarter was leading. They were
never headed again. The Columbia
crew allowed signs of distress and
No. 6 fell over in his seat completely
exhausted as tho line was crossed.

FOREIGN.

IIAVTIAN AFFAIHS.
Paris, 21. The Haytieu minister

here has received a letter from the
Ilaytlen secretary of state, dated
Pent Au Prince, saying on Corpus
Cliristl, May 28, President Illppolyte
was attending religious cerenionli's
in the cathedral at Port Au Prince,
when a band of desperadoes attacked
tho prison, open the doors
and liberated the prisoners therein
eonfiucd. Tlio baud then started
for the presidential palace, hoping
to surprise and assassinate Hip-polyt-

Tho former promptly
massed his forces, tud toon managed
to Bupprc8 the revolt. The bearers
of tbo revolutionary movement
woro placed under arrest, and a
number of their accomplices were
also made piisoners. Kigaud was
shot, after convincing proof having
been furnished he was not a French
subject. Tho secretary of state's
letter concludes with the rcmaik
that the country is now tranquil
and will remain so. La Sieclo Sat-

urday says tho Euvopean cabinets
aro discussing the expediency of
taking united action in order to
restore order in Hnyti. At a cabinet
council held Saturday it was de
cided to demand icparntlon from
Ilayti for the shooting by IIj ppolyto
of Itigaud, on tho ground ho is a
French subject.

the situation in iiayti.
Washington, June 22. No of-

ficial information has been received
hero of tho mooted inteivention of
the European powers in Hnytiau
affairs. Tho fact cannot bo dis-

guised that the situation in tho dis-

turbed republic Is belug watched
with appieheusion by our govern-
ment, but there is still a stioug be-

lief that the ITaytiuns will be nblo
to restore order without outside
interference. As to the attitude of
tlio United States government to-

ward tlio reported contemplated
concerted action of the European
nations, nothing cmi bo predicted
until it is definitely knowu what
shapo this action will assume.

tlnlsh lu box ut "Unr French ip.oti-.ction- .
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Pahih, Juuo 21. Rlbot, miuister
of foreign atlalis, has submitted to
tho cabinet a report from tlio French
minister at Port Au Pnueo, In
which the minister frays he had sent
a protest to tlio Hay tlan government
against tho execution of a merchant
named Itigaud, who claimed French
protection.

MASSAOllEI).
Constantinople, June 22. It is

reported that Hakkl Pasha, the
Turkish governor of the province of
Yemen, with all his stall, has been
massacred by tho insurgent Arabs.
Porto Is sending reinforcements to
Yemon, though the officials hero us
sort tho rising has been suppressed

THE MANIl'UU MASSACHK.

Calcutta, Juuo 22. Tho court of
Inquiry which lias been investigat-
ing the Muuipur massacro found the
regent guilty of warring upon the
forces of tho Empress of India, but,
on tho other hand, tho court llnds
tho regent not guilty of tho murder
of Chief Commissioner Qulutou and
and tho other British officials killed
during tho massacre. Tho regent
was sentenced to death.

TEtUUllLi: ACCIDENT.
St. PETKitsmma, Juno 22. Yes-tcrdn- y

a largo balloou was being
with gas when It escaped and

carried upward four worluneii, when
at u great height the balloon burst
and tho four men were thrown to
tho ground and horribly mangled.

ENCHNKEU KILLED.

London, June 22. A train car-r- $

log inllltiameu on a single-trac- k

railway about two miles from Lon-
donderry, lielund, yesterday collid-
ed with au empty train. Tlio driver
of the nillltlu train win killed. The
driver had promptly rovcised his
engine, otherwise many Uvea would
huvo been lost. As it was tho threo
first eurrluges, laden with luggage,
were splintered to pieces ami scores
of the soldiers were more or less In-

jured,
Picture frames at Surgent'c.
Shaw & Downing, agents North- -

Sh FHie!co, tu limnlial vu mi. people at $1. A company wo crw rolttu It, It., J01 Coiutnerulut
pviw$ by the cou.rt, formttl and. Incorporated for tlio treet.

STATE- -

DllOWNKD.

OnsaeN City, Juno 22. A man
named Frost was drowned in the
river here about 8 o'clock Saturday
evening. Frost was engaged In
running logs Into a chute at the
pulp mill, and either be slipped
and fell overboard or elso bo was

Juno
same

men employed at the mill went out
to look for blm ho was nowhere to
be seen. His bat wn-- t found floating
in the river and this led to tho in
fercuce that ho was drowned.

Tho body was found in about ton
feet of water. Coroner Sullivan d

at Oswego, nnd iiocuuif up
to make an investigation. Upon
learning the circumstances of the
drowning ho deemed no inquest
necessary.

ONE SIOHE UNI'OllTUNATE.

Portland, Or, Juno 22. Gertlo
Monell, a young woman Hying on
Fifth street, between Alder and
Washington, committed suicide la-.- t

night by taking carbolic acid.
fur us could be learned, soniu
affair was tlio cause. The j

parents aro in the East.

ACCIDENTS.

So
lovf
'IrlV

a hero.
Wki.lsvii.i.11, June "22. When

William Porter was Koing home
from work Tliuibduy oveuing, be
noticed that the switch at tho Cham
plon brick works, half a mile below
this city, on tho Cleveland & Pitts-bui- g

railroad, bad been left open.
The evening express was in sight
and rapidly drawing near. He ran
to tbo switch and succeeded in turn-
ing it whi'ti the engine was not more
than fifteen feet away. The train
was full of passeugers,muny of whom
were bound for Pittsburg, and it
was running at a high rate of speed.
Tho switch Is on tlio edge of nu

with tho river below.

a hero's death.
Omaha, Neb., June 22. A 12- -

year-ol- d school boy named Miles
died a hero's dentil during tlio re-

cent storm near Norfolk. The school
house is situated in a ravine. The
water began pouring in thrnugli the
windows before the teacher and pu-

pils realized their danger. Young
Miles conducted the teacher and
seven pupilu safely through the tor-

rent, but several drifted away, and
in his effort to save these ho was
drowned.

KAN INTO A PUSH CAR.

Willow Spkinor, Mo., June 22.

An engine on the Nablett unrrow-guag- e

road ran into a push car con-ta'ni-

eleven employes near here
Sntuiday. James Komptzor and
Fred Eberlo wore killed, nnd W. E.
Tlclimau probably k fataUy Injured.
Tbo otlieis escaped by jumping.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Cleveland, O., June 22. An ex- -

cuislon train of fifteen curs, which
loft this city Saturday afternoon on
the Nickel Plato Itailroad, jumped
the track near Dover, O., and
seven cars were wrecked. The train
was loaded with stieet railway em-

ployes and their families, who were
going to Oak Point, a pleasure resort
on tho lake shore. One man was
killed and about thiity persons in
jured. When tho accident occurred
the train was going thirty miles nn
hour. The ongino went down u
bank on the side nnd seven cars were
thrown across the mils in both di-

rections. Ono coach was split iu
two and the others was badly smash-
ed. Rogers, tho man who was
killed, had to bo chopped out. The
engineer and fireman escaped by
jumping. Farmers living uear the
scene of tho accident oanio to the
rescue, and tho Injuied weie taken
care of until a corps of physicians
from Cleveland in rived. Tho badly
wounded weie then brought to the
city and taken to the hospitals.
The engine wasiunumg backward
at tho tune of tho accident. It Is
said the accident was due tq the
spi ending of the rails.

HE WANTED PAY.
Montehey, Juuo 22. Charles

Huv.es, painter, shot Edward W.
Wagner, a druggist, fonneily of San
Jose, Saturday night, tho ball enter-
ing his nldomeu and inlllctlug a
dungerous wound, Hawes pur-chase- d

10 cents' worth of morphine
from Wagner and theu refused to
pay for It. Wagner, after insisting
on payment, ordered llnwes from
tho store, when he drew a pistol and
tired.

MARKETS.

WHHAT,

San Fit ANOisco.June 22. Wheat,
buyer 1891, after August 1st, $1.50

Riiicacio, Juno 22. Wheat easy,
cash tfl!i, July fl.Otjj.

Wall paper at Sargent's.
Good Squaro meal 25 cts. Iowa

Lunch Counter. 101 State street.
Mouldings at Sargent's,

lUnv Day. Monday will here-
after bo baby day at Calterlln'a gal-
lery. lw

Miss Thornton will revolve vocal,
Instrumental nud language pupils
durlug tho summer. All applica-
tions received Wednesday after-
noons, 218 Cottage strtet.

0.15 dim

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor pruecrlbed. t Costoria t

HEAL EST.1TB.

The rain for tile first three weeks

of Juno discouruge.1 real estate deals

some but transfers kept up to tno

usual average. Immigration has

not dropped off and Inquiries for

town, suburban nnd farm property

ore numerous.
NEW RESIDENCES.

Win, Wirt has bought two lots on

Court and 15th and will put up a

$3000 cottage.
L. A. Wetzel, who lives a few

iiTlkn east of Salem lias bought a lot

on corner 14th and Couit, and will

put up a $2000 residence.
Linn county real estate iransiers

thi-- i year aggregate 050 records to

l.ue; total, $483,117.
The property sold bj J. A. Baker

referee for $7,2-'- Is located between

rhe new Cottle.ParkhUist block and
llicCusiek lesldeuce, 82 feet front.

Tlio following Is n list of the real

tranfers filed June 10 20 In the
illieo of the county lecorder:

J J Cook nud wife
1' Hanoi, lots 2, 3, anil 4, aia-rlo- n

Fruit land: $
JI A Johnson and wife to

Henry M VanAvcry, lots in
ill? 2,'of Hatein;

G. W Watt nnd wlfo to A
O Johnson, poition of blk 2,

.li'iu;
J U Palmer nud wife to

Kmmii Howo, lots 2, 7, nnd 8,
in blk 0, Palmer's second ad
o Ml Angel;
J W Baker, referee, to T

Johnson, lot 2, blk 50, Salem;
AlvinM Conditand wil'" to

James Walker, 110 acies laud
in Fee 12, t 0 s, r 2 w;

B Delanuo to Basil Dijar-di- n,

blk 8 in the town of St
Louis;

E M Crotam to Duo mm
Boon, lot 5 and 6, blk 5, in
Nortli Salelcm

500

1850

1

150

7250

2.3SG

40

Total ?11,C80

What Does it Mean ?

"100 Doses One Dollar" means
simply that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the most economical medicine to
buy, because it gives moo for the
money than any other preparation.
Each 'bottle contains 100 do9es nnd
will average to last a month, while
oilier preparations, taken according
to directions, are gone in a week.
Therefore, be sure to get Hood's Sar-
saparilla, the best blood purifier.

Baby carriages at Sargent's.
Cocoanut bread pudding Sroat &

Gile.

See Shaw & Downing about tick-
ets, and save money, 2G4 Commer-
cial St.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"
J. A. Whitemnn, Medford, Or.

Dr. L Brown, Eugene.
H. B. Woolston, Pnil. P-t- in.

Jn. Foster, Corvallis.
Geo. Dond, A. It Mmiteilh, W.

J. Mc rivaiu', A. .1. Young, Mechan-
ics & Farmers B. B. Club, W. E
Chitteudnn, W. T. Wlhoii, Lew.
Wasserman, A. J. Downing, Ptrt
land.

B. F. Neye, II. E. Jackson.Salem.
F. Metcalf, A. Olson, Fairfield,
B. H. Chamberlain, Boston.
O. K. Asher. St. Louis.
F. Sendus, Albany.
H. Brandousteni. W. J. CulligJii.
D. G. Wuldron, 8, F.
MUs A. Mc Arthur, Miss M. Mc

Arthur, Miss Kate Porter, Mi--

Fanuiu Porter, Oiegou City.
C. W. Kcenc, Eugene.

"cook "
Clins Patterson, J H Coitutt, D

Hotr, S F.
J K Conger, Victor Fonk, Jack-

son.
W C Smith, Mis E H Itice, A W

Young, Wni It Sbeaier, A
L D Jones, W E Fuller and

wife, Salem.
J II JIubey, J T Gunnes, Texas.
J H Armstrong, W D Huston and

wife, P L Varner, Seattle.
Gaines Fisher, Baltimoie.
W Wnrren, C A Thomas, Boston,

Mass,
Win Bolles, J W Mutersbaugh,

W Grace, J C Gardner, W E Wnnn,
T 11 Beuley, Portland.

J R Davis, Shudds.
J G Studebaker, lloquonm.
H N Cool;, Canby.
L B Thome and wife, Bladen,

Neb.
Ben A Fuukhani, Stovatt, Tcnn.
That new piano which Krnusse

Bros, are going to glvo away has
arrived. Call and seo it at their
store. tf
Plimur (or Two, Appullttt Tor One I"
nysa dyitpi'pllo to tlio waiter, orderltii.

for Kolf and lnoiul. Anil suppose Ue hud
lina uunppuilte. It would have ngotitzod
ulni, xniwiituMitly. to grntlly It. Ol the
iiUoiiilmtb'.n paiiiB tlint oven a. little meal
cuuse-- , me coutii im-- victim orindlgegtlou,
I'urgiitury on carta no less. Altogetliei
uuiirrasMiiry, iimiiEu, iiecui iu once,

llostotter's Htoir-au- h
lllt'.ers yo nntbrtumUot witli rofructo

rystomacUs. In Raying tills wo only echo
the recorded experience o tliousnnda whohae used the creat stomucliio to tUelr
i.isttUK beuellt. For the Inaction of a sluj .
sUti liver, nnd for tardy or Inaction of the
bowels, botli very apt to accompany dyt-pepsi-

tills fine regulator Is equally t.

Malarial complaints, kidney trouble
rlicuniatlsmnnd neuralgia depurt when a
rebort U bad to the Hitters.

ISucklen' Arnica Halve,
Tho Best Salva In the world for Cuts,

llrulhen, Hores, Uloe 8, Salt Kheum, Fever
SorfB, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChltolalnB,
Corns nndnllHktn Kruptlons, and post,
tlvely cures l'lles, or no pay required. ItIsguu'aateed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 85 cents per
box
Notice of Dissolution of Part-

nership.
nio All whom It may concern. Notlcu t
A. hereby given thut tho copartnership
heretofore uxlstlns between Knocti May
nudu. W. llenllne. under the Ann name
and ttyle or May a Ueullne.dolui; buslneMntNo.l!ia,etkldeUinuneicUl street. In
the olty of rtolem, Marlon county. Uregon.
Is mutually dissolved, this June i.Wn, Hold Knoeh May ntsuwlng all debuagainst the Mild firm of May a llenlluo.

Dated, Juno 4, ISDl.
KNOCH MAY.a W. HFJSXINF.

For Sale,
SO acre of laud, all ft need, two miles

east of Salem on the Uarden lload, will be
told lu Ave noro Ints tf desired. Ten acrv in
orchard.tmm one to three yeurs old.tui

ixmches, vlumv
and MPPlwi, two acres oryoupj straw berry
andall Kludsofsmallfrulu. A nice, new
eotUM of Hve rooms, well fiuUhod, oru
woodcouie, everything uow. Address Ha
lent or cll on J, W. LYO.N, s im

tsebs tf"38 ir"x lTa,E" y
J2L. "

Bb 1 ''

ssd

Partita wishing to build nico residences nnd in search of a beautiful

with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSEDALE.
It is located direct on the Electric line to the Fair Ground, ovorlooki

f.lm Kiimv mimed mountains, Mt. Hood and Ml. Jefferson, as vn!l a .
11 " over,

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. The site is unsurpassed and
the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. Tho High school as

well as tho North Salem new building are within a

short distance of this tract.

sm "wjSJKspri TsBsasa wmum

jrsss --
&- Ji Jab- - JSBjraasra'

TTSBSXBQv

Are now ordered graded at the expense of tho owners.

is now for sale by

All Real Estate Men
In this City, who ho ready at time to show this tract to purchasers

QuB 1 I B S IBW fee? Lmmi

Sole Agents for

Yj- - t'f:.Kvs- - --ft F&XFy

Eii?kJ jriSS?
wreCg--

Mccormick and deering mowers.
Jrwnaagiff3tttjicai3gfggfiraytrssgrac

BAKER & STRANG,
' 302 Commercial Street

" q tiea;

all

Inl or in volition m tbo line. nl
of goods from tlio iim--a laeo to the coarsest

clean, or the use of or any
only soap and water. 'Hie it offers

$1000 to auv person w ho will it washer equal to tho NEW
iiiR'A In the Pi loo. Labor of

of fabric to
nnd Bize, and

or money Sole for
Mrnion dw

iBSMfiajMnmiummmKiutiatTni

AND

LINF.
from ?.r) per mouth up. and

Retail. .

P. K. &
310 StM

Head for the Balcin dw

J. G. HARRIS. R. A.

SALEM COMPANY.

tnvo orders nt tho Club stables, one
block enst ot All orders

attended to.

lastate Btreet, K0 Liberty Btreet. North
to n11 l "rd for all5 '" n nud Mttt menu Wo nlm to

2 s

res, Ranges, Furnaces,

ramatfeaans.

Tinware, and House

Goods.

Chimney and

Sewer Pip,
Plumbing.

Pumps.
Wood,

and

Buckeye

Pomps. Pumps

For Orchard Spraying.

KowErallydrauIieClotlicsWaslicr!

Oreate"t invinjr household Washes
varieties carpets, perfectly

without mbbinjr boiling, without chenilenls
Uestructlveprocess company owning

produce family
following points: saving, llupldity wash-

ing. Vuriety washed. Cleuilng perfectly without damage
clothing. Simplicity perfect construction. weight dura-
bility, bntisiuction guaranteed refunded Agents

county.

Pianos and Organs
"MUSICAL jUUEUCJIANJDISE."- -

FINEST LOWEST PRICES.
IustulliuenlH Wholesale

EAST0N CO.,
Commercial Salem.

Quarters Orehet-tra- .

MOORE

EXPRESS

fostofflce.
promptly

ASI1BVS MEAT MARKETS,

bilf'l,T.rc'M'y

Force

J. B WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling of ull kinds. Best work.
AY agon nt every train.

Adiniiiistrator's Sale.
NOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue

uud llcenboof rexulo duly
made, rendered nud utered ot record by
the county court ot tho Btnie of Oregon lor
Marlon county on the Ipt day of June.ltffll,
authorizing and empowering mo ub ndmln-lstratrl- x

ot the estate of Ii, II nelllEgnr,
deceased, to bell tho real pmperty ot snlo
decedent herclnnftcr desitbed. i will or
Haiurday, the nth day or July. JH)I, at 1
o clock In the onernoon ofttHld day at iher of tbo couuty court limine, in Salem,
Marlon county, Oregon. eH at pnbllo auo-U- on

to the highest bidder forone-hal- f cash
In hand on the day ofwiio and the balance
payable In sis month irlth lnu-res-t Iromtbedayofsala until paid, at eluht per centper annum (Deferred payineoujlo bo e
cured by mortgage on the land, sold and
the purchaser in miv .,11 miMnn wiUI
mortgage.) all the right, tltlo. interest and
eotate.wnicu said rt H. B.llncer,deeeasi-d- ,

had at hit deith. In or to the followluK ed

propeay, towit; The wet naif
ot the donation landclalm of John 11. Uel-ling- er

and Mary (J.Billnger, UU wife, noti-
fication No. ea, clwlin roi4 In T. t .. H. 8
wet of Wlllamotte meridian and claim

oJltnT. 1U8., u, s west or Willamette
meridian. In Marion oouutv, Ofonf a
h4uiuk oi cra oi iiuui, inore or leiw.

AdaxInUtratrtx ot the estate of K. H. Bel
iwcer, deoead, v it 6

inr tho entire

TpSSSSESDCCT- -
--SOStej.

This property

will tiny

lion

ggxuwunaw narVKJn.--

25c Want Co

vohd each &i' y;iwm
tlmn twenty-liv- e ren for lw!

LOST.-lil-
ue. n mnr
cut In luu .

tips, noun two uciii
niuu, deputy ni ,iy

wANTKD- -

locution

CUriTAb JOUlt.NAI,

'Ai

lumn.

W'M'ftW.tTwJ
" torus co at I

i- vi n in Hf, i
11

Hv fl.Itlttfn Ml In .
II sltimtlon. Wi.T -- ,;","

Bin ill wnfrna 1. , ... "... ' 'llia
oflku

it , ..... ..

'

M

.

' W
'B3

I' and "Tncnrnu" ...,.,i.? ..... ..7"i 1

iioy nud elm mi trim rairo, joiijl
fur the piano forip, llutnoi n lolia.
So cents ench. F r ,uc nt Dl.mondi lii I
Bio llniihe, :W1 tidiimc nil utrcctSmLl

6ci,ihi omui u mt! !nercDaDCae.M

17011 lth.N'T. Flue cdliuiif ccDUlr.I..C.lt.r 1. ,.,..,1
- '""'JI""1""" W k U
uuiiu in ii j ue . .n imiubenoci
VTll KLY fuin lie-- " own t. ro.i,Hll

li iiuiuu,iup'iii nu uarlolcllj

citf

blieeicarilmt,, 'luu rttret jii

1IIKK1' UALUS. llunw loanrf oil
wuicucs nun JCWC!i mid kM 11

tiursonal nroiiertj ihn, run tie rind l
my Hiifo or store. At Ilarr s Jmelrjrtoft S

iuu auiiu hlltUU 13 l

lTlOKSALK. Abuutdiieiicnufuiiiuii
V burn, with ruunliijj; trntir in rear 1 j

Gain. A bunutlful l'xaulonforaliuDie III
qiuruiu bLCoud U ouo mi rlsnt taca nt j
of Asylum menue after irosslnj ttWfJ
iroiUKioAnyiuui. ui

TrAKTF.U An ncthe, reliable nu--
V biil.ny SiO to SbO monthly, wltlili

I'iraiui'. to lcmPstnt In his oJn;Uo
ipxnnnnihle Ni'vv crk l;0'.e. HclmucK I

MANUFAC'l'UKLlt, Lock llox b85, Jul
York.
mAKEN Ui' nt the residence olJDiraiij

I ol silver F1H, A Dy geiiiniwi
rlsl't fide foot white, block mate ail Ml
Blur lulorehend, bmnaeas on ii.ilfl....l. nriif)i.iin hnvn h IIIVIQ t&K

tlsemeiit and duniages. hnqulre f -

imiini-ilB- . Ku elits. Orevou ou"
t V"Tl.'T-,riM- oppntSnftllBllOOIOti

W "
a month selling our stood-io- tjt

.. ...i, wn wont, mnntr antf Kira'

nsentsinnd wlllliiKe bac UP"!
buld It a countj agent fain ?K,"
uud oxpentes ni'eru iuo jrj,

lot-- than rw ?.BCdla1BellluStr.!tcdawI''.
wiiu a special ouer , -- ; ..--i

plica lor, on receiin. ."' "7h, iwij. I

AUdiea JlennerManoMBMftl
burc. l'a. J

Marion Co. Normal Instil

Timtlilrrl nnnunl sesslpn oftW ,H
county Normal Ji ait w dr,3

tho Kast .alem school hon
ul w jj,!

monduv. July U. IbUl, ami

three weekH. nadii
Kegular cln8B work wlllmtii J

the miiniieeineni of able . J
buinchoa tuugtt 'n f"r6MS ul

buiholent mtn..nni,ni in PhvslialOeogwp")'

Bliion.ane nool'wmalTho object ol J'e ,q ,he com I
10 review iiie b"J" HisV.n8tliel)tliel
mon bcnoom, uuu vv. iieu.
ods of present ingiuu". . -

onlJi Vj
Btituio is nut uciu ." TVnteneu.
also lor those who . w,

llrlug textbooks "i
ho nrPif.mtDt tho beglnninjo""' .- -j j

X Fee of one dollar "' In8iitut .

help delrny the espeww
b or lurther inforinauon "nEB.

. - .,.nn,ramonBcW"
County buperinieuuBu--- -

v.i! A.n'PnvtllffBid

ATOTIOK is hereby ' 'ffi.'Scrf?
JLN will be reccivcu u, --- ;mtjv
rY.lonn. nt tbu oOUe of t" fon. "
the city of Balcn., at --

f0,he p H

2 o'clock ii m. of June ' fdiniaj 'J
ing, curb ng gutterni , u(s

that portion ofCt'inuien." , e oiiw"

SMHE Si,!S,.'.-!.'Sft- i

S","' ", .Tn. in i
pansAndeclllc.tlons n fSM
n
oftUl'lt

bnlem. O.egon, fur IW Sw4 ul
fled l.rh-k- . b'tun, u r.

aJe pon

KUiVCl. ,ICI1 i'l" "-,- ,-
.My Ol "'

knell bin limb' ." ,", ft.,or "I n1 .h 1
?,t' !'''; ,..' m the um ..

lJ"LY',rv dollars fflSS:B
good f, th on the PfrtorVSeAs,Jm hn forlelted J

gon, in Wf bis '7within 1
bidder fall or ncye". lve tM "?,1
to wecute tre coni. --ny,ng iiw- i-
nnd undertakingan,er with Kf 1

"."T-.T.-i- iiin ue tvr: w,"rAayor. as thereto nW"ZlBtgi t

EofS'vJnfeHalem.OrMon.reigif jMiM
uwardouthbU1reobi

lthintenda"ler' ,MV

and
Alto

IH

.ia in cube bis ulu ,a io on ""., a

of tb(,

j. ..J F 2!aur
Crockery. OlA.ffYinfl Wff'ikl

.SSSfftfSKggfrMIH.M.A.HRIJ.lKOKH,
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